
ave you ever thought about what life in 
heaven will be like? Have you ever thought about 

who you will see there? Maybe you will see a special 
grandparent, or someone else you loved a whole bunch. Heaven will be a place of 
many happy reunions for a lot of people. 

Heaven is definitely the most beautiful place you could ever imagine. It’s huge! In 
heaven you will see Jesus, David, Joseph, Matthew, the angels, and lots of friends and 
family. You will get to play on streets made of gold, and you’ll never cry again. 

God did a wonderful thing when He created this incredible place. Jesus said in the 
gospel of John that He even has a special spot reserved for everyone who believes in 
Him, and lives for Him. Sadly, many people choose not to have God in their lives. 
These people will never see the  beauty of heaven. You can make sure you are ready 
to go to heaven by asking an adult to pray with you. In your prayer, ask Jesus to 
forgive you for the things you’ve done wrong, and tell Jesus how much you love Him. 
That’s what it takes to reserve your place in heaven.  

Remember this - Keep Jesus close to your heart, and someday you will have a new 
home in heaven, maybe not tomorrow or next week, but for sure sometime in the 
future. The most awesome thing about heaven is that everyone will experience the joy 
of living with God forever! 

hen kids have questions about things they hear on TV, at 
school, or at church, they usually come to their parents for 

answers. These little heart-to-heart conversations initiated by children 
are very important for several reasons. They provide you an opportunity 
to share your values and beliefs with your child. These moments also set 
the foundation for future communication as your child matures. Children are 
more likely to talk with their parents if they feel they are being heard and 
understood. So don’t blow your kids off for the TV or the computer. When they’re 
asking questions, fully engage them. 

Ask the Lord to open the doors of communication with your children. Stay close to 
God so He can guide you when your children start asking questions. Read your Bible 
and pray with your children. Most importantly, listen to your kids when they have 
questions or concerns about life. 

Sunday, January 6th 

ICE CREAM PARTY FOR 
FIFTH GRADERS & THEIR 

FAMILIES 

4:00-5:00 PM - All fifth graders 
and parents are invited to join us  
for ice cream sundaes. You will 
also receive details on how to 
participate in an annual ministry 
project you quite possibly might 
never forget!  Just sign up at the 
Connector Wall (and also include 
how many in the family plan to 
attend).      

Sunday, January 27th 

“NEXT STEP” Class             
Sponsored by Kids Street 

4:30-5:15 PM - Would you like to 
know what it means to be 
saved?   How can you know for 
sure that you're a Christian?  
What do you really need to do 
then to be baptized?   Get 
answers to these important 
questions (and more) in our bi-
annual Next Step Class.  Parents 
are invited to bring their child and 
hear again the simplicity of the 
gospel and other important 
spiritual steps that are crucial in 
life.  Just sign up at the 
Connector Wall ASAP, and let us 
know how many in your family 
plan to attend. Light 
refreshments will be served 
following the class. 

 

 



CHILDREN 

 1 Sophia Anker (8) 
 4 Abigail Carden (3) 
 5 Logan Strange (7) 
 7 Carson Brunk (5) 
 9 Loralei Anderson (9) 
 11 Naser Hassan (9) 
 13 Colton Fann (5) 
 14 Carter Sacrinty (4) 
 15 Adaline Siegrist (1) 
 17 Abbie Wilcox (10) 
 17 Thatcher McKinley (4) 
 18 Eleanna Tyndall (2) 
 19 Coleton Yates (8) 
 21 Walter Bond (6) 
 26 Annabel Chan-West (10) 
 26 Brynna Poe (7) 
 27 Emery Pegram (2) 
 31 Jaxson Creech (6) 

   CHILDREN’S MINISTRY STAFF 
 3 Jan Sewell (Toddler Time Leader) 
 5 Faith Bibb (Preschool Dept.) 
 7 Terri Johnston (Preschool Dept.) 
 9 Sarah Williams (Preschool Dept.) 
 10 Lindsey Mueller (Nursery Dept.) 
 12 Jeanne Mark (Nursery Dept.) 
 14 Amanda Carden (Preschool Dept.) 
 14 Jordan Williams (Nursery Dept.) 
 14 Charona Remillard (Preschool Coord.) 
 15 Kim Hunter (T&T/Nursery Coord./SS Tchr) 
 19 Debbie Zeballos (Preschool Dept.) 
 21 Lorna Crouse (Nursery Dept.) 
 21 Lisa Ledwell (Kindergarten SS Teacher) 
 22 Emily Bohanon (Puppet Team) 
 22 Michael Jones (Preschool Dept.) 
 23 Olivia Ladd (Nursery Dept.) 
 23 Missy Laubach (Gr. 3-4G SS Teacher) 
 23 Christine Willis (Nursery Dept.) 
 25 Joanne Jay (Nursery Coordinator) 
 26 Cristy McLellan (Nursery/Cubbies) 
 28 Lee Haltom (Kindergarten SS Teacher) 
 29 Lori Compton (Church Staff) 
 29 Josh Austin (Kids Street Church Leader) 
 30 Barbara Trussler (T&T) 
 30 Janise Hurley (Nursery Coordinator) 

ell, there is little doubt in my mind that this Christmas season has been 

one of the best ever ... 

 Our children’s Christmas programs were such a blessing this 

year, as we were able to experience the real meaning of 

Christmas several times over.   Each of you children should be 

proud of your hard work in learning your parts and songs!  IF 

YOU HAVEN’T ORDERED YOUR DVD OF THE PROGRAMS, 

CONTACT US ASAP.  COST IS $10. 

 Even though our scheduled Christmas Bash was snowed out, 

we had a great time making it our “End of the Year” Bash close 

to New Year’s Eve!  We had a lot of fun playing games, hearing 

a cool illusion-based lesson, enjoying a yummy snack, and other 

fun activities! A special thanks goes out to all those who 

attended and helped to lead this event! 

 Fifth graders, don’t you DARE miss our Ice Cream Party that 

first Sunday afternoon in January!   That’s right, it’s time for your 

“senior” project, so come learn about that too! 

If you think 2018 was a blast, just wait until you get a peek at our scheduled 

activities for the new year!  Check out our 2019 calendar on the back of the 

January SEAL Sheet insert for all of the exciting details!  Then don’t miss 

even one chance to get involved!   

Have a HAPPY NEW YEAR!! 

Because of Him,   

Mr. Tim 



Ever wonder what heaven is going to be like? We can see 
glimpses of it in the scriptures below. Read them yourself or 
get an adult to help you. Then draw a picture of what you 
think heaven will look like. 

Revelation 2:7, 4:6, 21:21, 22:5  
John 14:2  Hebrews 12:22 

Heaven is going to be so cool! When most kids think of 
heaven, their minds are filled with visions of angels all 
dressed in white, floating from cloud to cloud. One thing is 
for sure, someday all Christians will fly into the clouds to 
meet Jesus in heaven - no wings needed! That will be bet-
ter than any roller coaster ride! Until then, have a little fun 
with the following cloud-filled activities. 

Heavenly Popcorn Balls 
You will need: 
8 cups of popped popcorn 
1 cup of roasted peanuts 
1 cup of raisins (if you like) 
2 tablespoons margarine 
2 tablespoons peanut butter 
1 ten oz. package of marshmallows 

Combine popcorn, peanuts, and raisins in a large pan. Mix 
butter and peanut butter in a microwave safe bowl. Micro-
wave on high for one minute. Add marshmallows and heat 
for another minute, then stir. Heat 1 last minute. Mix marsh-
mallow mixture with popcorn. Rub a little margarine on your 
hands and shape into cloud-shaped balls. Let cool. Munch 
down! 

Cloudy Creations 
Give each player 15 large marshmallows and 8 toothpicks. 
Each player gets 3 minutes to see who can create the best 
cloud. 

6th … “Verse-a-thon & “Vote-On-Your-Own-Theme” Night – This is our second annual Bible verse pledge event where 
leaders, clubbers (maybe even parents) participate in a scripture memory “competition” to see how many verses we can mem-
orize.  We will then see which Awana team (for Sparks and T&T clubs) can quote the most verses. Pick up a flyer at Kids 
Street for more information.  Also, you can submit in writing your own idea for an Awana Theme Night we’ve never had before.  
We just might select yours for our “Mystery Theme” Night … coming this spring on March 10th!! 

13th ... “Stuffed Animal” Night – Clubbers are encouraged to bring any size stuffed animal on this night!  Stuffed animal 
games are sure to happen during game time!! 

20th … “Bring Your Board Game” Night –  Candyland? Monopoly? Trouble? Chess?  This is the night to bring your FAVOR-
ITE Board or Card Game to Awana to play with all your friends during game time!!!  Feel free to bring more than one; just 
make sure you put your name on it!!!  

27th… “Neon Neon” Night – Time to brighten up our Awana program!  Come to Awana this night all decked out in NEON, 
NEON, AND MORE NEON!! 
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6:30 pm  

FAMILY WORSHIP 
SERVICE 

 

6:30 pm  

FAMILY WORSHIP 
SERVICE 

 

6:30 pm  

FAMILY WORSHIP 
SERVICE 

 

6;30 pm  

FAMILY WORSHIP 
SERVICE 

 

9:15 am 
Gr. K-2: Kids Street Worship:  
Pre-K/Gr. 3-5: Sunday School 
10:45 am 
Gr. K-2: Sunday School:  
Pre-K/Gr. 3-5: Kids Street Worship 
5:15-6:45 pm  Awana (“Stuffed Animal”) 

Puggles (2’s), Cubbies (3-PreK), 
Sparks (Gr. K-2), T&T (Gr. 3-5) 

9:15 am 
Gr. K-2: Kids Street Worship:  
Pre-K/Gr. 3-5: Sunday School 
10:45 am 
Gr. K-2: Sunday School:  
Pre-K/Gr. 3-5: Kids Street Worship 
5:15-6:45 pm Awana (“Neon Neo) 

Puggles (2’s), Cubbies (3-PreK), 
Sparks (Gr. K-2), T&T (Gr. 3-5) 

9:15 am 
Gr. K-2: Kids Street Worship:  
Pre-K/Gr. 3-5: Sunday School 
10:45 am 
Gr. K-2: Sunday School:  
Pre-K/Gr. 3-5: Kids Street Worship 
5:15-6:45 pm  Awana (“Verse & Vote”) 

Puggles (2’s), Cubbies (3-PreK), 
Sparks (Gr. K-2), T&T (Gr. 3-5) 

9:15 am 
Gr. K-2: Kids Street Worship:  
Pre-K/Gr. 3-5: Sunday School 
10:45 am 
Gr. K-2: Sunday School:  
Pre-K/Gr. 3-5: Kids Street Worship 
5:15-6:45 pm  Awana (“Board Game”) 

Puggles (2’s), Cubbies (3-PreK), 
Sparks (Gr. K-2), T&T (Gr. 3-5) 

4:30-5:15 pm 

Next Step Class      
(KSWC) 

ICE CREAM PARTY 
FOR 5TH GRADERS 

AND PARENTS                        
(4:00-5:00 pm) 


